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EATH DEFEATED.I)
KorovprMvMn.SEUEH'8 LIVER FILLS have
been the .tandarrt remedy for l.tver Complaint,
Collvcnep. Hick Headache, Pain In HUoulilcra or
Bark, DixaliivM, Coated Touituo, Fever nd Arum,

nd all rilwiin' rllim from a deranged Mala of I ho

J.lver or Momach. Tlioina Adam, or lttc Sandy,
uava: 'Heller' rill" have aavud hundred of

dollara'ln dotiora' bill lu till couutry." 11. h.
Hllnnt & Co., Proprietor, l'lUnburn, Fa. Barclay
Jlrtw., Airenm. Cairo.

OllEAT BLOOD TONICfJllIE
For the cure full dlwnurg artlnis from Impuro
blood, and for Invigorating and atreiitflhcii thu
vital orian. Aro vuu weak, nervous, dcbllltii nd,
pale and emaciated r Have you lout your nppetlui V

Have von naupca, puln in tho hack. Ac? If ho. Dr.
Llnilal-v'- lllood Searcher will drive out tin; dlheimo

ml bri'iiK hack the Bloom of Health. 11 m iUm.

Bulla, Krlpcla, Tetter, Suit Illii'Uiu. Ac., lire but
aitrfuce Indication of lllood llipcasc; and Dr. Lind-w- t'

Blood Searcher, by purifying the pyptem so
the skin nud beautifies the cuinidcxlon. Hold

v all lrUL';'l"'. $1 Ul pcrbotllc. it h. Hollers,
Proprietor, I'lttsburj;, Pa. Barclay Prop., Agent
Cairo.

COUGH SYHl'P.gELLEIfS
Over 1 .000.000 bottle sold. U In the most pleapant

and popular return! v for CouhIip. Colds, Croup,
lioamucaii and all throat and In dlpeuc. Ha,
been In upc for half a century. Uoc-lo- recommend
Slid preacrllio It. J. E. Y oilman. Lontf P. O., 111..

vp: "It wived my two children from the grave..

A'l,. Nlinmon, of Baltimore, Md., also wij-h- "It
will cure the worst couch Immeilliitely." Auk your
drtmnlst or General Horekecper for it and tuku no

ther. Prices, 4V.. Mb. nud $l.0U per bottle, bend
for nlrcnlar. K. E. heller fc Co., Proprietor,
Plttsburc Pa. Barclay Broil., Acul, Ciilio.

PROFESSIONAL XS.

-- y SMITH, M.D.

Ollloo nucl Residence :

SO. 21 TIHRTEBXTir STREET. CAIRO, ILL,

DENTISTS.

D K. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornca No. MB Commercial Avcuuo, between

Kitfblh and Ninth Streeu

1),H. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avo.nuo.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

P. WHEELEIt,

Attorney-at-Ij.iw- .
WPFICK-O- hlo Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth t.

jrlNEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICI AL PAPER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

Only Mornin; Daily in Southern Illinois.

AN'NOITF.MKN'T.

Q1TY TREASURER.

M'e arc authorised to announce the nnme of
an a candidate for City Treasurer at

the eupulng city election.

LOCAL REPORT.

Siiinai OrrirB, (

Caiho, III., Nov , 01. IS78. I

Tiiae. Bur. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather.

m awn 37 HI Culm Fair
11:11" MU.S7 ttl til) SE S Fair
8 p. tu. .! M tit H K 4 (,'lcar
3:4t- l- M ) HE 5 . Fair

Minimum Temperature. M'; Minimum Tem-
perature, !H; ; Rainfall, 0.00 Inch.

V. II. HAY,
Sertf't Slunal Corpa, U. S. A.

JtonrB. To whom it may cosiEKS. The Cairo
Bulletin Co., will pay no lillla contracted by any of
lt employe, or any one connected w UhTiiK Hi

unliKH the oiime In niHile on aw rltenorder
vicued by myreif, andthu urder muxt be at luched to
Die bill w In n preiieiited.

John II. Oiikui.y.

Foil tho liest liniudrt of old liiinil-iiiad- c

Sour und Sweet Masli "Wliiskcysi, to

Stockfi.kth & BitoHs.

Wk pl.tcu before tliu ticoil(! of Cairo, the
lutwt mid mtwt ulegunt styles of custom

mudu Ixxits nud hIuk'.s. (). Naytiiokx & Co.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMI'OIIT.
Miss Ida Harbuugh lt'ft tliu city yes-

terday for Villa Uidjfu to visit Iter sister,
Mrs. Joint Cliuek.

Tho MiL'Kwtion of "A Woman," in to-

day ' Hci.i.ETi.N is a good one; and ns such
we commend it to whom it may concern.

It depends ultiijrether upon how Ion";

It remains unclosed, whether the lmlu in
the sidewalk, jiist above the custom house,
is the cause of a broken lc or two.

The editor of the I'atlucuh Sun notices
Jliss Alvord's recent inusicale, in very com-

plimentary terms ctnboilyino; in his no-

tice an extract from Tiik Caiuo I!ci.i,khn.

At the parlor concert held at the resi-

dence of S. p, Wheeler, Esq., thanksgiving
evening, the following well known and pop-ul-

vocalists and piunhts participated:
lrs. Lansden. Mrs. Stunsberry, Miss Alvonl

und Miss hhuw.

Among the arrivals in the city yester-duy,'v.er- e

Miss Anna Davis, of Columbus,
who is the guest of MissRudd; and Miss
Fatiniit Taylor, MIks Modie Walker and
Miss Zora Austin, iilso nt (.'ohiiubus, who
tire the guests of Miss Mamie Sprout.

A large sham of the monster catfinhes
with which tin; Cairo market is supplied,
is furnished by (Seorge Tut tie, whose head-

quarters are near the junction of the rivers.
Hu fishes w ith trot lines, which are set, at
tdiort intervals, all thu way down to Island
So. I.

Mr. Ur' team became frightened
yesterday afternoon, and dashed along
Commercial avenue tit a frightful rate. The
vehicle, at ached was considerably smashed
up, and the space between one of the horses
und ties! ruction, did not excited ut one time,
live or six Inches,

The divine command, "(Jive unto him

that itskctli," is, most manifestly, not in-

tended to tijiply to tramps. It is scarcely

probable that the inspiration of thu writer
reached forward to thu time when Republi-mcu- d

rule would give birth to such pesU of
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tho earth us tramps aro. If it did, lt4con-ccive- d

u sating clause that was not ex-

pressed, viz: that tho giving should bo pre-

ceded by uu hour or two's wrestling, on tho
part of thu recipient, with the garden spado

and wood-saw- .

That was n terrific hole that was torn

in the hull of the steamer A. J. White,
while attempting to land ut Olenduh', op-

posite Helena seventy-fiv- e feet long. She

sunk in eight feet water, nnd is now under-

going the wrecking process. Her value is

stated at $12,000. No lives and but little
freight were lost.

Large sums of money have been made
in Wall street by persons shrewd enough to

invest at the right time. The old house of
Alex. Frothinglmiii & Co., brokers, 12 Wull

street, New York, is entitled to absolute

confidence. Their customers are frequently

rewarded by large returns. Send for their
Financial Report tree.

D. M. McCutchcon, for two or three

years the book-keep- to Adolph Swoboda,

left Cairo, yesterday morning for Jackson,
Tennessee, where he will locate himself as

the agent of John Sprout, in tho work of
distributing among that people, consign-

ments of Sproafs oysters, fish, beer, and

other articles classitble among the necessi-

ties.

Now that unusually hot fires are to lie

the order of tho day, it behooves everybody

to inspect his or her chimneys, stovepipes

and flues. A defect that may be repaired
for fifty cents, might, if neglected, cause

the destruction of ten thousand dollars

worth of property. A little prudence exer-

cised now, may save intense regret here-

after.

Business about the local freight depot

of the Illinois Central depot was unusually
active yesterday. Among other local

freights we noticed eight or ten car loads

of sacked corn lor the mills of Messrs. A.

Mackie & Co. The freight house was un

usually full of miscellaneous goods, of
which Cairo business men were the con-

signees.

The Paducah papers Are urging upon

the town authorities the importance of ap-

pointing delegates to uttend the New
Orleans Commercial Convention mention-

ing the fact incidentally that Cairo has ap-

pointed a delegation headed by one of her
Hallidays." That's the way gentlemen.
Place Cairo's example before them. They

will rarely go wrong if they follow it.

"Our Bakery" is the i:nmo of the new

establishment out of which Valentine

Resch proposes to furnish the people of
Cairo with as choice bread and cakes as can
be procured in the Cairo market. He litis

employed a No. 1 St. Louis baker, and has
no doubt of his ability to supply demands
for bread of all kinds, cakes and pastries,
in a manner that will give entire satisfac-

tion to the most exacting and particular
customer that can be found in Cairo. AH
he asks is . trial.

A fight at fisticuffs was prevented aud
a local item spo.led, yesterday, by constable
John Sheehan. The parties had met ut the
corner of Eighth nnd Commercial; both of
them were ready and willing, and had
squared for the conflict, when Sheehan put
in appearance. 15oth of the belligerents
scampered into a neighboring building,
and the prime offender succeeded in get-

ting away. The other was overhauled, but
un explanation led to his release, and thus
was there one case less in our Police Court.

County Superintendent, Mrs. P. A.
Taylor, met with a mishap, last Wednes-

day, that threatened for u time, quite aeri-ou- s

consequences. While sho was in the
act of passing through the gate, her son ac-

cidentally trod upon her instep, causing
hut momentary pain; but during the day,
while in the performance of her duties in
the school room, it grew so much worse that
she was compelled to call a carriage and go
home. Yesterday she had so far recovered
from the effects of the injury that no fear
of serious consequences were entertained.

On the 2lh day of October, the last
prisoner was turned out of our county jail,
leaving the whole establishment without an
initiate. And thus it remained until about
the 'JUih of November, a period of over
three weeks, without a single boarder. On
or about the last named date, a country
negro was imprisoned on a charge of an as-

sault to commit murder; and a few days
afterwards a country white man was im-

prisoned for tho very common offence of
refusing to work on the roads; and these
two men form the total of imprisoned crim-

inals with which the next circuit court will
have to deal, unless the number is increased
in the meantime. A like condition of af-

fairs cannot be found in any county in the
state, probably nowhere' in the west. It
forms an era in the history of the county
that deserves to be remembered.

The alarm of lire, yesterday morning,
was caused by the discovery of tire around
the tlue of the Deva.ssa cottage on Division
street, occupied by Mrs. Metiauley. Had
It not been for the fortunate circumstance
that a ladder was close at hand, a most dis-

astrous conllagratiou would have enui'd,
us the cottage is one of u nearly compact
row of six or eight wooden buildings. By
the prompt efforts of two or three neighbors,
which efforts vere made effective through
the use of the ladder, the lire was extin-
guished before it had made much head-

way. There was a terrible alarm, how-

ever, among tho neighboring women, the
men being absent at their work. Carpets
were ripped up; clothing hustled into
truuks-tu- boxes, beds dismantled, and a
very general hustling together of a house

hold goods delicato fumuk'6 performing
prodigies in exhibitions of strength aud ac-

tivity.

Mr. Jnmcs Gash, a former resident of
Cairo, but now a citizen of Lockport, New

York, is in the city on a visit to relatives
and fii'Mids, thu name of whom is legion.

Mr. Harry Schultze and bride wero the
recipients of a serenade, Thursdjty night,
from the full Delta Silver Cornet Band.

Harry hoisted tho gas jets, invited tho boys
in, uncorked some Hue wino, cut into a de-

licious pound cake, and treated them in a

style they pronounced princely.

W are sorry to learn, as we did yesterday,

that Mr. John 1). Holmes, who left Cairo
for Golden City, sometime ago, has had tho

ill fortune to lose his house and its entire
contents by lire. The fire occurred Into at
night, and it is said that it was with the ut
most difficulty and after incurring great
pcrs dial risk, that he saved the lives of his
wife and daughter. John will have the
sincere sympathy of the Cairo people,

among whom helms as many friends and as
few en 'inics, perhaps, as any man living.

There was a brutal contest between
two deck hands yesterday, directly under
tho river bank, epposite the car hoist. It
was what the parties engaged in it were

pleased to call a "prize fight." One of the

combatants wore a blue shirt, the other,

somewhat intoxicated, wore a gray shirt. A

ring was formed, and the two bruisers were
given to understand that they would be

forced to observe the rules of the prize

ring. At it they went, and for a time

fought like angered beasts; but it soon be-

came apparent that the gray had taken too

much whisky. After the first round or two

ho was knocked off his pins as fast as he
faced his opponent; but he continued tb

"come ii) smiling" as long as he was able
to get up to a standing posture. About
the twenty-fift- h round, his "wind" forsook
him and he remained in a recumbent position,

his face battered nnd bruised until it was

revolting to look at. The spectators inclu-

ded ten or fifteen loafers and bruisers, and
several citizens who looked on from a dis-

tance in the hope that they would see the
brutes knock each other's head off. But
they were not gratified, neither were the
human tigers held to account for the brutal
exhibition in which they were the actors.

They fought upwards of twenty minutes.

Dn. Bi u.'s Couou Syiut is fast taking
the place of all the cough

remedies. It'never fails to relieve the most

violent cold, and for throat diseases it is

Price 2."i cents.

A. IIam.Y is the principal dealer in stoves,

tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stock is the
largest and finest ever offered in Southern

Illinois, and' his prices ate us low us the
lowest.

THE RACE TO-DA-

CONSIDKltAIlI.E KXCITEXENT IX SPOIUINO
CIHCI.r.S KVKllYTHINO tKAlV Ko!t AN

EXCITIXO CONTEST.

In the upper part of the city, yesterday,

the topic was the race that is

to come off on the Island course at 2 o'clock

this afternoon, between Kynaston's horse

Harlem, and Mr. Owen's Butcher Boy. The

sentiment run largely in favor of Kynas-

ton's animal, although it was not a difficult

matter to find backers for the other at dol-

lar for dollar. One gentleman whom we

met stated that he had $701) bet on Harlem
an I was anxious to increase the amount to

$1,000. Ho purposed ''going his pile," or
in other words, it would be "no saloon, on

the morrow, or a wholesale liquor house."

From the same source we learned that bets

amounting to at least $2,000 bad been

made, independent of the principal stakes,

which aro valued at $'iu0. Mr. Carter

Williams, who resides in the vicinity of
Chicago, and who is the reputed owner of
"Butcher Boy" was expected by the after-

noon train, with any iimount of money,

from $1,000 to $10,000 to stake on the Chi-

cago animal.
During the past three weeks, Harlem has

been under the constant training of Dave

Harrison, and is believed to be in excellent

condition. The other animal hits under-

gone like training, and is, like bis antagon-
ist, in prime order. The Kynaston horse

will be ridden by Dave M unlock, who, if
success in former races forms a good rule

by which to shape n conclusion, is a No. 1

rider, and can bring out of a racer every-

thing that is in him. Butcher Boy will be

ridden by u Chicago colored boy, imported

for that purpose.

News of the race has gone broadcast,

and as early us yesterday morning a number

of persons from abroad had reached the
city, and will be on tho ground to-

day as spectators. Should the weather

be favorable (and the race will probably be

postponed if it isn't) the race will bo wit-

nessed by the largest crowd that ever gath-

ered in this end of the state on a like oc-

casion. Of the pedigrees or performances

of the two animals we know nothing, and

didn't care to inform ourselves. Of the
result of the race and all of the attending
details, our readers will be apprised in to-

morrow's lill.t.ETIX.

Rkv. Vm. II. CiAi'M VN, pastor of M. K.

church, Georgetown, D.C., writes: "Having
had an opportunity to test the excellent

qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, I hesi-

tate not to say it is the liest remedy I have

ever used in my family."

Fun Rent to small family.cottage No. HO

Tenth street, between Washington and Wul-nu- t.

Three rooms, good cistern and wood

shed, or summer kitchen. Apply at No,

112 Tenth street. E. A. Bt lis kit.

ALWAYS WITH YOU.

THE POOH AMONG TUB FACTS FOR Til K CON

SIDERATION 01' TIIK HKNKVOl.KNT AND

l'lllMVniKOriC,

We have been admonished by tho hints
thrown out during the past week, that win

ter, with its accustomed severity, will soon
bo upon us. Thu weather hitherto has been
unusually mild, even in this temperato cli-

mate, where tho extremes of the north and
south aro never felt. But we cannot urguo
its continuance. The time is quite at hand
when cold, biting weather will necessitate
the use of fires and heavier clothing. How

are those families in our midst, w ho are
now destitute, who even during our balmy
und springlike weather, found it a hard
struggle to provide tho food that kept the
wolf of starvation from the door bow tire

these families, in nddition to that food, to
provide themselves with tho fuel and
heavier clothii.g that are to prevent actual
suffering? For a period of nearly sixty
days, every kind of business was
quite at a stand utill in our city. There was
little work for the laboring man or mechanic,
among these poor, am1 m my who
had accumulated a small sum of
money ahead to provide against
the severities of the winter, fult called upon
to expend the hist farthing of it in placing
themselves and dependents, beyond the
reach of danger. Because of this expendi-
ture and the protracted season of enforced
idleness that preceded it, never before irt

the history of Cairo, were there so many
families who viewed the approach of winter
with such grave misgivings never before

were so many of our citizens, men, women
and children, in such need on the threshold
of winter. That tho sharp, cold, biting
nights and mornings of December and Jan-

uary will bring keen suffering and actual
want, to doz MH and scores of homes, i s too
evident now, to admit of questioning.

In view of this painful certainty, would it

not be wise to provide for it in advancer
Should not our charitable organizations
and charitably disposed ladies, make an ef-

fort to secure the control of means that will
enable them to promptly furnish relief, on
tho demand of tho needy? When
the emergency is upon us, when
the winter's frosts and winds are freezing
the thinly chid and poorly lodged; when
gaunt hunger is abroad, and when sickness
adds its pains and terrors to thu prevailing
wants at such a juncture there will be lit-

tle time to hunt from door to door und
hous3 to house for the means wherewith to
supply needs that brook no delay w ithout
exacting their penalty.

It has been well said that "Charity is

never out of place;" but it can never be
more timely than at the commencement of
a season of cold and stormy weather. If
our people of wealth, our prosperous mer-

chants and men of comfortable incomes
would "poo!" their contributions, a depot
of cheap flour, potato??, corn meal, meat
and coal might be established, from which
the p'jor could be supplied at a little more
than half the cost that attends the retail
purchase of articles to supply the individ-
ual cases as they aris. With coal at $','

per ton, meat at (I cents, flour ut $" per
barrel nnd potatoes tit :( cents n bushel,
th" i,;i)i:ry thai might be realized from a

siiiL'!" eiitert-ti.-iii- ut, by the M. K. of K.
would provide a store that would supply
twenty or thirty families for a whole month.
Tie e suggestions are entitled to serious

consideration, otherwise we should not feel
called upon to make them.

The appearance of poor women upon our
streets trying to sell some simple article of
household g'xsls for money wherewith to
buy bread; the abject poverty to be seen in

hovels; tho ragged, barefoot-
ed aud hungry children one meets every
day. ail assura us that Cairo, like every
other city on earth, has its share of the
poor and needy; nnd the advent of chilly
days und freezing nights admonish the better--

to-do among us that they have a duty
to perform in the premises, whieh the calls
of humanity demand shall be pet formed
quickly.

Foil the best California Brandies and
Wiiv s. go to Stoc k ki.ktii L Bnoss.

A complete tine of West liros., fine
shoes at O. Haytiioiix & Co.

BURNED AT THE STAKE

THE CHI'EI.TIKS OI'SAVAOK I.IKE ItEVIVEt)
POHK.Y ColNTy, IM)., THE SCENE OF A MOST
HlllK'KINO ACT OK PHETENDEM KETKIIIC-TIO-

The town of Mt. Vernon, Posey county,
Indiana, is rapidly winning a notoriety that
is infamous. If half the reports descrip-
tive of mobs, shooting scrapes, and raids
upon negroes, that go out from that place
are true, the parishes of East aud West
Feliciana may well look to their laurels. A

month or more since the public was appalled
by thu details of a horrible outrage com-

mitted by negroes of that place upon respect-

able white women. Following thiscamu the
news of the summary taking-oi- l' of the sus-

pected negroes all of the gang except one,
who for the time being, ii was said, made
his escape. Later still, Kvansville sends,
out the rcperl of un attempt upon the part
of thu Mt. Vernon mob to "clean
out" a number of negro porters who visited
the town as attendants upon the members
of an Evaiisvilh) military company. And
now, as a crowning act of barb, nous cru-

elty and wu have an ac-

count of how the prisoner Harris, who was
reported as b"lng at large, did not "escape;
but was sized with his in crime,
by live men selected for the purptw, hur-

ried to a point in the dense woods, live

NEW AI1VKKTISKMKNT.

Workingmcn, Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics !

And a,, who would ".I-"---
.r -- - .. Uh ..

FALL AND WINTEIt BOOTS AND. SHOES !

Boots nnd Kline form a luriru Item In maa'ievery und II nhoulil bo a matter of coimlileratlouwhere you can purcl.a-- e to the hot ndvantaj-e- . Wu'mlu endeavored to elev.. tho Htan ,rd
","',"1 M,",,'"1W"r,'1l ,,v "''''l'"l"K none except ol faultier nuapu and uVt HnlVi,

i. our price, riinel.it. from liu in flu per oent lower thiui could bnobtaluecl ILivlie' Ihu only exclusive hIioc holme, with full ill thucity, and btivlnu' our gouda only from inaimruclurei, no hnvu tho ublllty und am

DETERMINED TO UNDEIISELL ANY HOUSE IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS!

Wo luvltu a comphrlieiii of our i,'ood, ami

D K Y? Y C O 1 I P K T I T I ( ) N !

Wo urn always ple:mi'd to n!iow our ooil- -. and iviiul you to lake a little time to call und fjo our
different tlc. We urn u llllii;

Men' Winter Hoot.J, Good Article, ut
Men's llrogans, Jioiihlo Sided, Full Stock
Men's t'alf Tics, Nice Shoe
Men's Cnlf Doni Pedro
Boy's Wenr from to ,10 ccnN Per Pair Less
Youth's Kip liools
Cliilds' Kip Roofs
Ladies' Morocco Sewed Shops
Ladies' Morocco or Kid. Sewed, Side Luce
Ladies' Morocco or Kid, Sewed, Button
Misses' Shoes from to .") Cents Less
Children's Morocco or Kid Shoes, three to seven
Children's Morocco or Kid .shoes, seven to ten

cure fit. HiitfppecU lielucemetit-o- n our Cimlom Made Hand Work for M,d (ieiitlciii. andhave ipiendid Hue French Kid and Kid und Side Loco Midee M'thCloth Tops aud French Coucute Heel', Low Price". Wimt o.it, and etyll'li.'

A. :iU.ACIv, 11() ('().MI1'IU'L I, AVM
imkkmx bi;n;sToi:n.

I) I I CE N IX D R

C( 11. COM M KIJCIA L AV.

GEO. E. 0'HAKA, Proprietor,

1

n.
a of U

at

'

)

Ik with a full of Freeh Drue. Medicine and Chemical of undoubted purlly.
Al) Toilet Perfumery, Bruuhe, etc., ami a Full I.lucfcf ul) the popular Puteut Family

inc oi the day. ,
trTjipei'iul Cuif uiiil Attention clven to the riiiiinoniiiliiisof physicians prescription".

miles from Mt. Vernon, where he was tied
to a stake, and, amidst tho flames of fag
gots, pil-- d high about his body, died as
horrible a death us the most merciless of
savages ever inflicted upon their captives.
The Kvansville Journal claims to liuve re- -

ceived the details of this frowning net of
infamy from a party who had received the j

confession of one of the five men
in the diabolical work. If the story is un
true, or if there is any loop-hol- e of escape
for the people of Mt. Vernon, from its dam
ning effects, they owe it to themselves to
promptly employ it.

W.n! Waii! What has tiie war with
England and Afghanistan got to do with
our selling
10 lbs. white X. O. sugar $1.00
12 lbs. light brown X. O. sugar 1.00
5 lbs. choice Kio coffee 1.00
0 l!is. good Kio colfee 1.0(1

2 Hi cans tomatoes, best 10e

Yarmouth corn, best l.
20 bats soap, good, 1 lb. each lOII

Standi per pound ."

and all other goods way down.

Fine Tea a Spi.i iai.i v. We have one
of the largest, best and freshest stin ks of
groceries in town, and will sell as low, if
uot lower than any house in Cairo, (live
us a call and don't forget the place.

We also have a stock of toys that will be
sold ut cost to close out.

PettiscV; Ibui), The Popular Oroccrs.
Cor. Eighth Street and Washington Avenue.

THE PJtOl'DSE!) TESTIMONIAL,

THE SL'OIIESTKiN OK "A WOMAN.'

Mit. EntToii: Your suggestion, in The
lU'i.i.ETiN, that the testimonial to be pre-

sented to Mayor Winter be a purse of gold,

may be, und I presume is, a good one; but
I think I can propose one in every way

mote appropriate and servicable. My sug-

gestion, (this from a woman's stand-point- ,

mind you), would be to take that sum of
gold, and buy our mayor a really handsome
gold watch und chain, inscribed with the
name of the recipient, why it was presented
to him, when, etc. Such a present would
be. prcservablc, presentable, and would be a
hundsmio ornament, well fitted to adorn
the portly person of our mayor, und would
be handed down from his own to his grand-

children, an heirloom that would
be worthy thu occasion. Ten times
its value in com would be gone,
in one years' time, with no memory or trueo
of its whereabouts. Men cannot keep gold

they have too many uses for it; but they
can and do keep watches. Such a testi-

monial would be a reminder to our mayor
of the honor and respect shown him by his
fellow-citiZ"ii- and as such, would, I have
no doubt, be a pleasure to him that would

double its value in his eyes, many times
over, Please let my suggestion lollow

yours in Tun IIi li.f.tin, that it may reach

the eye of tho committee having this thing
in consideration,

Yours,'ctc,
A Woman.

A pri.i. lino of those elegant cloth top

bunts for ladies and children's wear, just
opened. (). IIavtiiohn it Co.

Foil tint! imported Lltpmrs, go to

Stockfi.ktii it Hiioss.

The largest and best stock of stoves
tinware and ad articles pertaining to thu

trade, at juices to tuit tho purchaser, at
A. Haley's.
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Button
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UG STORK

AND KICJHTEKNTII ST,

Ocn line of fine Shoes f:,r ladies,
children and men's wear has never been so
comph teas at this tini".

'). IIavtiiou.n fc Co.

Foil the largest and best selected stock
of Liipiors. Wines and Cordials of all kinds,
to be found in Southern Illinois, go to

Stik kfleth it lluoss.

Wool) Seventy live Cents Peu Lmi.
Until DecemlxTl.-it- h, the Cuiro I!ox and

llasket company will sell at their factory
corner of Thirty fonrth and Levee streets,
dry wood at 7."i cents per load. Will deliver
same to uny part of the city at $1.25 per
load. To receive prompt attention, cash
must accompany the order.

I.KdAL.

N OTKi.

I "hen to Nellie (.ftffner. Tin'ot h v lafTw.
W illiam liallin y nnd Man I. afflict. Iht,t lHilirli i.ll-i- i

cv tin. Hied a petition aalii'l tin in for partition ut
the picinl'i iloirllu-i- l in aid prl.llou, which lit
! now pending in the Ah xainler circuit court, and
lliat hiiuUiiiii. ha been in nld Mlit nu'ai! I

yuii. returnable on the llr-- t ilay ol the next Jauu irv
lei in, s,u. of said Alexander circuit court, to be ,c

i'liu ninl hiiiileu a the I unit hou'e hi the ritv oT
i iilro. Alexander county. Lliuol', on the llrct M.ih
Uuv ol Jaiiui'.rv, ls'.'.i.

JMl A. KLEVF.
l lelk of paid co

coxsm ITI VKS.

rjll COSSUMHTVES"

The ai jtl-c- r. a retired phvlclan. havlnir prov-
identially discovered, while a'.Medical .Missionary

ii coiiihcni A in. a very pimple vegetable rciredv
for the p dy and permanent cure ofi'oiipuinptiiin.
Asthma. Bronchitis, t uliirrh. mid ull throat and
limtr iilleciloim. lo a punitive and radical ppecjftc
for NervoiiK licbillty, Premature Onav. and all
Nervous Complaint, feel it )Up riutv to muke ii.
known to tin- piilb rlu telle, p. Actuated by this
motive, he w III cl rlullv pcudifree of charge i to
nil who desire It, the recipe fur pn'pailn.'. und full
liirectloiip for Piiecep-full- y uinu thi piouilenllailt
discovered remedy. 'I Iiopc wliowirh to avail theni-pehe-

of the benctlts of thl dli overv w it limit co- -l

call do pu by return tiinll. bv inldfcln, Willi
"lamp, Du. CIIAKI.ES p. JilAKSUALI.,

No. ;i Niagara street,
BeiTAiAi. N. V

IlOl.MAVS I.IVK'U PADS.

HObMAN'S

LIVER PADS

-- A T- -

HAIiCLAYS1

Driia; Stores,

Ohio Lcvce and

Washington Avenue.


